Current Events at the Library – July 7, 2020

- **Curbside Service:** place orders online or call in requests for our locally held items (Courier service is not running statewide yet). Pickup will be Tuesday through Friday from 10am to 2pm. Or you may call to schedule a pick up during staffed hours 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

- **Printing:** send files and quantity information to notice@salidalibrary.org. Copies are $.10 for B/W and $.50 for color/page. You will receive an email or phone call letting you know your items are ready for pick up at curbside pickup. Please bring proper amount due, as we will not have change.

- **Computers by reservation:** limited to four stations. Reservations may be made for computers starting between 10am and 5pm Mon-Fri, 10am – 3pm Saturday. Call 719 539-4826 during staffed hours (see below) to reserve a 45-minute slot.

- **Returns:** all returns may go in the Book Drop, including media, if it’s in a bag. Items are undergoing extensive cleaning before returning to circulation. The book drop will be open Monday through Friday 10am – 5pm; Sat 10am – 3pm; Sun 1-3.

- Access to the collection for browsing, reading areas, and Children’s areas **remain closed** to comply with health safety measures.

- Although we will not be fully open, the Library will be **staffed Monday through Friday from 9am – 7pm and Saturday from 9am to 5pm and Sunday 1pm to 5 pm** in order to answer your phone calls and inquiries, pull reserved materials, process print requests, clean incoming materials, give access to tech lab by appointments, and more.

- **Library Tours:** Tours of the new addition are Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays starting at 10 a.m., repeating at 10:30 and 11. Afternoon tours start at 2 p.m. and continue on each half hour through 5 p.m. Call to make a reservation! 719 539-4826. Groups are limited to 6 people. You must wear a mask when inside the library.
**Summer Reading**

Sign up for the Summer Reading Challenge Today! For Kids, Teens, & Adults:

[https://salida.readingrecord.net/](https://salida.readingrecord.net/)

Prize Pickup for kiddos is Monday from 1 to 3 in front of the new addition!

Here’s the list of kids prizes:
- 400 pages McDonald's Ice Cream Cone
- 600 pages Book Bag (Imagine Your Story)
- 800 pages Pizza Coupon (Moonlight or Amicas)
- 1000 pages Hot Springs Pool Pass
- 1200 pages Free Book

The last day to register for program is July 8!
End of Program Celebration @ Chill on July 23 1 pm - 3 pm